
THE BAILY NEWS.
Thackeray on Cliri*trna8,

The play is done-the curtain drope.
blow filling at the prompter's bell ;

A moment yet the actor stops.
And looks around to say farewell.

It is an irksome word an! task;
And, when be'3 lammed and said his say,

"iHe shows, as he remove* the mask,
A face that's anything but gay.

One word, ero yet tho evening ends-
Let's close it with a parting rhyme;

And pledge a han,! to all youug friends,
As Ats a merry Christmas lime;

Cn life's wide-soene you. too. have parts,
1 bat fate ere long shall bid you play ;

Good-night 1-with honest gentle hearts
A kindly greeting go alway!

Good-night 1-I'd say inc griefs, the joys,
Just hinted in this mimic page.

The triumphs aud defea s of boys.
Are but rep ated in our age;

I'd say your woes were not less keen,
Your'hopes more vaiu, than those of men-

Your pangs or pleasures of fifteen
At forty-five played o'er again.

I'd say we suffer and we strive
Not less nor more as men than boys-

With grizzled beards at forty-five.
As erst at twelve in corduroys;

And if. in time of sacred youth,
"We learned at home to love and pray,

Fray heaven that eariy lovo and truth
May never wholly pass away.

And in the world; as in tho school,
I'd say how fate may change and shift-

Tho prize be sometimes with the fool,
The race ntít, always to the swill;

The strong may yield, the good may fill,
The great man be a vulgar clown,

The knave be Ulled over all,
The kind cast pitilessly down.

Who knows the inscrutable design ?
Blessed bo He who took and yave 1

Why should your mother. Charlea, not mino,
Be weeping at ber darling's grave ?

We bow to heaven that willed it so,
That darkly rules the fate of all,

That »ends the respite or the blow,
That's free to give or to recall.

This Crowns his feast with wino and wit-
Who brought him to that mirth and state?

His betters, see, below bim sit,
Or hunter hopeless at thc gate.

Who bade the mud Bom Dive's wheel
To spurn tho rags of Lazarus?

Come, brother, in that dust we'll kneel,
Conics sirg beaven that ruled lt thus.

5o each shall mourn, in life's advance,
Dear hopes, dear friends, untimely killed-

fc hall (¡neve lor many a forfeit chance,
And longing passion unfulfilled.

Amen 1-whatever fate be sent,
Pray God the heart may kindly glow,

Although the head with cares be bent,
And whitened with the Winter snow;,

'

Come wealth or want, come good or Bl,
Let young or old accept their part.

And bow beiore the awful will, »

And bear it with an honest heart.
Who misses, or who wins the prize-
Go, lose or conquer as you can;

But if yon fail, or if you rise.
Be each, pray God, a gentleman.

A gentleman, old or young I
(Bear kindly with my humble lays:)

The sacred chorus first was sung
Upon the first of Christmas days;

2 he shepherds heard it overhead-
The jsyfnl angele raised ic then :

Glory to Heaven On hieb, it said,
*"Andl>eace on earth to gentle men l

My song, save this, ls little worth ;
55 l»y the weary pen aside,

' And wish yon healuVatfd love, and mirth, *

As nts tbe so'emn Christmas tide.
As fits the holy Cbtistmas birth,
Be this, good friends, our carol stdl-

Be peace on earth, be peace on earth,
To men of gentle w ill.

THE HAVANA LOTTERY.

How lt U Oporated-Enormous Profits-
DemoralizingTendency of thc Institu¬
tion. «

A Havana correspondent of the New York
Journal of Commerce writes :

Probably most of your readers who have
been in this city, and many who have "not,
know something of the Havana Lottery, but a
brief description of tho modus operandi may
not be amiss. It is an old institution, from
which the government hos long derived a con¬

siderable revenue. At present the drawings
are held ever; seventeen days, and the scheme
is as follows :' For each drawing there are is¬
sued by- the government 26,000 tickets, at $20
each, amounting in tho aggregate to $520,000,
of which snm seventy-five per cent, is distrib¬
uted in priies. Ihe tickets are printed in
fraction», having on them the consecutive num¬
bers from one to 26,000. The prizes are-one
of $100.000; one of $50.000; one of $20,000: one

of $10,000; twp of $5000; twenty-four of $1000;
-"""?fifty-eight of '$500; one hundred and two ot

$400, and two hundred and twenty-five of $250.
There are, besides,-approximation prices, as

follows: The ninety-nine remaining num¬
bers of the hundred in which the highest prize
faces are each entitled lo $200 (for exam¬

ple, if number 12.564 grains the $100,000, tko
numbers from 12,504 to 12,600 each gain $230) ;
in the same manner there are riinety-nia* ap¬
proximation prizes of $150 to the one of $50,-
000, and ninety-nine of $100 to the $20,000, and
twenty-seven approximation of$200 each to the
remaining number of tho tens in which the
.prize of $10,000 and the two of$5000 fall, lb"«"

_

" r«"prui5e, amotBitlii* to $390,000.
The tickets are bought by fue billeteros or
street venders from the office at $20 and retail-
fed at $2125. A considerable number bf men
and women, probably two or three hundred,
thus gain a living in this city, where they are
to be seen in all the principal thoroughfares,
cafes, and other places of resort, as also in all
the cities of the island. Tho day before the
drawing they are especially importunate in
their solicitations, nourishing their tickets,
and rShouting lustily "Le juega manana.!"
(played to-morrow.)

" *

The drawings are held publicly in the court
of the treasury building, and aro superintend¬
ed by several officers ol'the government. In
a large globe (having a shoing door big
enough to admit a man's arm) are placed 26,-
OOu bits of ivory of tho size ot a dime, hr.viug
on them the consecutivo numbers from uno to
twenty-six thousand. In a smaller globe are
placed similar bits of i^ory having on them
the various prizes from $100,000 down. Atter
the globes have been revolved and the bits of
ivory well shaken, two small boys (from tho
orphan asylum) perform the drâwiug. One
bey inserts his h\nd into tho largo globe and
takes outA number which he exhibits to the
inspectors and then calls out. At tho same
time the other boy draws from the other
-globe a prize which Yxj also exhibits to
the inspectors, and calls -mt. A man who
"stands in readiness writes ok a blackboard,
placed in view of the spectators,x>aacli number
and prize as they are called. And so-tho draw-

j mg is continued until all the prizss are <lrawn
from the smaller globe. To a physiognomist
it affords no little amusement'to watch r>e
crowd of eager expectants, and the boys them-
solves so mechanically and indifferently uLM vi¬

and call out numbers and prizes iu their shrill
tenor. 1res mil ¡tos cientos cienteocko ! pipes
one; Cuatro cientos pesos ? responds tho other;
and instantly ou the blackboard is written No.
3228-$400-and so on to the end.
I have never heard any fraud charged, and

do not think that any exists in tho manage¬
ment of the lottery. The best evidence of tnis
is that the large prizes often fall to persons
who could not, by any possibility, be in collu¬
sion with the managers; and the fact that gov¬
ernment officials, merchants and others, who
would soon detect fraud if tbtre were auv,
constantly buy the tickets.
I have heard some curious incidents rotated

of tho lottery. A commercial house of this city
-had subscribed for several years for a whole
ticIt»¿^of a certain number. At length they
becamo^uroived, and having to pay suddeniy
about $S0,ûce-^were unub'o to commaud the
amount. The tiny before the drawing the

..ticket seller went as- uaual to their counting
i room with the ticket. Or»e of tho partners told
"Mm to go and sell it to nome one else-that
tb^vould not tike, it any longer. He did so,
«?£ neït m<>T>n2 tUa.t ticket drew
$100,000, bml the houso failed.
. A nwn bought a whole ticker, whicti ho kept
for SùveraJ toyVbut the dav before the draw¬
ing he mot the mau who had sold it to hun
anti regaeeted him to give him another ¡fer it,
aa he ihdnot faucy the number. The vender
lîoo ooo' 'aad the ^ticket a'róW
-A gentleman of raj acquaintance bought a
wuole ticket, which he camel in his pockfet-ïree rW^l and «Chanjpdthree-fotirttis ol :t wttu some ofhi* frieiiu* ferOther^umbers. That ticket thew $100.000. /drBamLStSUW ,Stüries ^ tobi ofjcrfpleureamiïftKof ccrlain numbers ansWi^M.«
but the dreams never camertröÄ-^/J 1

The net amount derived last veaTffOt*./-
source was $2,739,288; on the whole. tbj#T
tery may be regarded as ono of the woivSn^'-'Z
of raising revenue. The teadoncv is dcm o3°s
izing, and is particularly injurious to th"
groes, Lbmo8e, am other poor ptODle. ¡iv anw

easy calculation it will bc found that the bold¬
er of a ticket, or fraction of one, bas but one
chauce in thirty-five of gaining anything. It is
true that by this means a few are made inde¬
pendent, but many poor persona speud all their
earning in vain, and aro kept in penury by pay¬
ing constantly for thebare possibility of gam¬
ine fortunes.
The existenco of tho lottery is, no doubt, one

great cause of the squalid poverty BO common
m Havana.

BOILS-"A COMPOSITION."

A boil ia generally very Bmali at first, and a
fellow hardly notices it, but in a few days it
gets to be the biggest of the two. and tho chap
that has it is of very little account in compari¬
son with his boil, which then :'has him." Boils
appear mysteriously upon various portions of
tho human body, coming when and wboro
"they daru please,'' and oiten in very incon¬
venient placo?. Sometimos a solitary boil i3
the sum total of the'afnictiou, but frequently
there is a "rubishin' lot of em" to hcip the firet.
one. If a boil comes anywhere on a person that
person always- wishes it h¿id como somewhere
else, although it would puzzle bim to tay just
where. '

.

Some persons call'them "Damboils," but
such persons aro addicted to profanüv-thc
proper name is boil. If a chap has a boil he
generally pois a good deal of sympathy from
others-"in a horn." Whoever asks him what
ails him, laughs at him for his pains to answer,
while many unfeeling persons maleo game of
him, or of his misfortune, or boi'. It ia very
wicked to rnako sport of persons with boils;
thv/j" oanuot help it, aud often feel very badly
about it. Physicians don'c give boi? patients
much satisfaction as a general thing, ojthough
yoting physicians who are jost beginning to

practice aro fond of tryiug their lancets ou
them. Boils arc said tô bo "healthy," and,
judging from the way they tpl-c hold and har g
on, and ache, and burn, and grow, and raise
Cain generally, there is no doubtthat they are
healthy aad have good constitutions. They
are generally very lively and playful at night,
and it is very funny to eoe a chap with a good
large one prospecting arouud his couch for a

place where his boH will fit in "without hurt¬
ing." Boils tend to "purify the blood,"
strengthen the system, calm the nerves, re¬
strain thaprofámty.tranquillize tho spirits, im-
provi the temper, andbeautify the appearance.
They oro'good things for married men who
spend their evenings away from home, as they
give them au opportunity lo rest their night
koys^nd get acquainted with theirfam'Ues. It
is.said tint boils save thc patient "a flt of sick-
ness,"but if the sickness is not tho best to have,
it must be an all-fired mean thing. It is also
said that a person is better after he has had
them, and there is no doubt that one doos feel
much better after having got rid of them.
Many distinguished persons have enjoyed these
harbingers of health. Job took the "first pre¬
mium at the County Fair for having more
achers under cultivation than any other person.
Shakespeare had (hem, and meant boils when
iie said, ''One" woe doth tread upon another's
bee], so f*6t tbev follow."
There are a great many remedies for boils;

most of which aro well worth tryiug, because,
if they don't do any good, they don't hurt the
boils. If a chap goes dova street with a boil,
ovc-ry.iuan he ntestawill tell bim of "a good
thing" íCi" it, among which are-Shocmakcr's-
wacks, Mrs. Winslow's Sirup, Tris, Spalding's
GIuo, Charlotte Russo, Gum Drops, Wat or
Proof Blacking, Ni.'ht Blooming Cereus, Chlo¬
roform, Kisscitgen, &c, &c.

THE I ND.

TUE NEW BREECH-LOADER.

The work at the armory, in relation to tho
manufacture ofiho uew breech-loading mus-
l»et, is advancing in a very gratifying manner.
This is moro especially observable in the rapid
literation of thc tools and machinery for the
îonversion of the old muzzle-loading musket
into a breech-loading ann, according to an

improved plan. This plan was adopted by
Secretary Stanton and General Grant, upon the
recommendation of a board of experienced
sincere, which was convened carly in- tho pre¬
sent year in the City of Washington. Tho ad¬
vantages, which we believe will result from
meir action, may be briefly stated as follows :
First. Tho form of thc breech-block has

jeen so altered as to secure additional
strength, and ai the fame time, less weicht.
Second. The* c?.«n latch has boen widened,

hereby more effectually protecting tho spring,
iud preventing it from becoming foul.
Third. All the nuts and screws, which were

iablo to become loosened, andaometitnes lost,
iave either been abolished or replaced by
ivets.
Fourth. Tho weight of tho piece has been

'ery materially reduced by cutting off four
aches oí the.-barrel; the stock aud rammer bc-
?g correspondingly shortened.* '

Fifth. A sliding sight, graduated from ono
inndred to one thousand yards, has been sub-
titutod for the sight formerly used, and great-
r accuracy of aim has boen found to be thus
ttained. . \:
Sixth. Tho "Ltvmson Extrader"1 has been
dopted, which the Board of Examination, above
îentioned. when contrasting it with old
>rms, characterized as "simpler, cheaper aud
tronger." v i
It is not necessary to enter iuto ¡further dc-

iii. No OP" can visit tho armory and carc-

illy examino their new arm, without coming
> the conclusion that it is "ono of the best .

äap£ed to the use of the troops in our service. ;
he alterations which have been made have "

sen demanded by tho want? of the army, as Í
ractically exemplified from lime to time; and, ¡
[^withstanding thc numeraus and varied
.rms of improvements iu muskets, which were
ovclopedbv thc recent war wc çau confident-
assert that wo îiavo now án arm, which for :

inge, ace jracy, etrength, and rapidity of uro,
ill compare favorably with Ulkt of any other
atiorr.-Springfield [Miss.) Republican.
DEATH OF EX-GOVEBNOU MOBEHEAD.-EX-
lovernor Charles S. Morehead, of Kentucky,
jed suddenly on December 23, of heart dis-
ase. Ile was bom iii Nelsou County, Ken-
iicky, in 1802. lu carly lifo he commenced thc
raclice of law, but soon entered upon a polili-
al career, ile was elected to tuo Legislat re
f bis Stato in 1823. lu 1832 ho was appoiutcd
itt rney-Gcneral of Kentucky, which office ho
old for five veare. Ho represented his Stato
a Congress nom 1817 to 1851. In 1S33 ho waa
nee moro elected to tho Legislature, and in
855 ho was chosen Governor <jf tho counnon-
fealth. He was ons of thc delegates to thc
'eace Convention, held at Washington in ISO!,
mt in consequence of his Southern political
fews, was arrested by the Government and
mprisoned in Fort Lafayette. He wis an old
mc Whig, aud a warm friend of Henry Clay.

FCXEKAL OF A CATHOLIC PHIEST.-TllO CClc-
iration at Chicago ot the solemnrequiem mass
iver tho remaius of the late Dr. Dunne, for-
nerly Vicar General of thc Eowau Catholic
¡tócese of Illinois, took nlacc on Monday, at
>t. Patrick's Cathedral. It was thc most iui-
iressive core norry of the kind ever witnessed
n that city. The*church edifice was crowded
o its utmost capacity, aud thousands congre¬
gated in front of the" church, uuablo to obtain
idmissiou. Some forty or fifty priests wore in
ittendance and took part in tho ceremonies,
md a largo number of the sisterhood, inclu-
ling tho Sisters of Lorotto, the Sistets ot
Kercy, Sisters of Charity and Sisters of tho
Hoij Croas. The absence oí Bishop Duggan
from <bese services was much commented
upon, ana in many instances brought fa-lb
severe censuro upóu thc conduct of that pre¬
late. The funeral procession was over a mile
iu length.

dLommerfioi.
Exports. >

PHILADELPHIA-Per steamship Prciactlieus^Jsç
balei Colton, 10 bab s Yum, C i ags Peanuts, Ttl
cusk! Clay. 00 tierces Ttiee, 2 bales Cottou Koot
Hark, ll bbls seed, 50 Packages and 8U Empty
Barrels.

FALL UIVER, MASS-Per tear Charles Comcry-
10.SU J feet Lumber.

Tile Cliavlcston Cotton anti Hiec "tu-ktt.

OFPICE OE THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, I
CUABLESTOS. Wednesday Evening, Dec. 30, 'ts. I
COTTON.-The staple commenced with an ad¬

vance of cn '.,'e tl lb, which, with improving
telegrams, steadily stiffened uutil prices hardened
about .'ic ft lb. toe market being active throughout
the'day, closing firm ami bare of stoek. Sales about
1200 bales, vizt 3 at 20; 1 at 22; 20 at 22 !¿; 59 at 23;
77 at 23.'.,'; 29at23/3"'; 143 at 23J<; lUst23£;4at
23J{;211at24; HatJlJi; 129 at 24'¿; 04 at 24}¿; 4

at 21?X; 1H at 20, aud 2" ou private terms. We

quote;
LIVETtTOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to stood ordinary.22,'i(§i233j
Low middling.24 @-
Middling.2434P-
Strict middUng.23 @-

The following are the quotations of thc two leading
gradee by

NEW rona cLASsmcÂnos;
Low middling.24|2@-
MiddUng.25 Cd-

RUE.-lhere was b-u little of the article on the
market, and the rxisiuess was restricted to 10 tierces
common at 7sj'c,% ^b. We euoic common to fair
clean Carolina -t 7,>ia8',' ; S': d S;;ab;;; common

prime it Bife IA lb.

Markets by Telegraph
FOBEION MABKETS.

LIVERPOOL, December 29-E venin g.-Cotton
cl sed firm.
December 30-N o o n.-Cotton active; uplands

10%d; Orleans ll >3'd; sales 20,000 bales. Com 37s
9da38s.
Two T*. M.-Cotton activa'. Lard firmer at GJaGGs.

Pork firm.
Evening.-Cotton active; sales 20,000 bales.
LONDON. Decetcbor SC-N o o n.-Consols 92^

Bonds 74JÍ. Sugar quiet.
Evening.-TurpcnCne 28s Cd. Tallow 47s Cd.
FiiANEFonr, Dccem uer 30.-Bonds firmer but not

higher.
PAMS, Dccnnber30.-Thc Bourse closed firm.
HAVUE, December 30 -Cotton closed last nigbi

active, both on (he spot and afloat.
Noon.-Cotton excited at If 23c, both on the spot

and afloat.
DOMESTIC HACKETS.

NSW Tomi, December 30-Noon.-Stocks very
firm, notv.iibdaadfng high rates fur money. Stoney
7J.ia7.!4'. Sterling 9.%'. Gold 84?.;. 'C2'a 1¡.?¿. Cot¬

ton firmer ul25?¿a2C.
Evening.-Money sliingent and oiosedat 7. Stcri-

iug 9;.ía9;á Go'.d lower at 31*0' ill.'i'. Governments
lower. tâ'i 10J¿al0& Cotloa active and -/zn bet¬

ter; sales ÜOJÜ bi!c3 at 30. Fleur; Sute and Western

superflue S3 85:»C 13; Southern coinuou to fair extra
S7a7 50. Wheat dall. Corn heavy. Oats lower.
Pork finn and quiet at S27 25a27 50. Whiskey and

groceries qttiet. 2turpentine I3a43,,i. Botin un

changed. Freights active; cotton by sail Lo&>16;
steam >¿a7-lC.
BALTIMORE, December 30.-Cotton firm at25

Flour dull aud lower; superfine ?G 50JS7 5J. Wheat
dull and neglected Cora-rc oints light; white 80a
8Se; yellow 85a93c. Cuts dal.1. Ky o firm at cl COa

163. Piovisions quiet and unchanged.
CINCINNATI December 30.--Fionr dull. Corn n-rm

atC3aS7c. Whiskey steady and unehang d. Perk

offered at 527 59. Kulk shoulden 122ic; clear sides
lajfc. Lard dall] pruna bettle 17J¿c,
WILMINGTON, December 30.->pirits ol turpentine

active at 42.'/a 12,3ie. P.osiu steady. Turpentine un¬

changed. Tar fi'm at Í2. Cotton active; stock
small; middling 23,*¿c.
AUGUSTA. December 30.-Market very strong;

middling* 24i24>ic. Sales 020 bales; re: .ip ts 227.
SAVANNAH. December 30.-Cotton active and ad¬

vanced -û'es 3009 halos; receipts 2079.
MOBIL.-:. December 30.-Cotton market irregular

and excited throughout thc day. Sales 35U0 bales at

2tJ¿áSáX cents. Receipts 349 bales; exports 4806.
NEW OBLEANS, December 30.-Cottou a half cent

higher; middlings 2J&s24& Sales 8700 bales; re¬

ceipts 55J7. Gold 34%a35. New York exebango un¬

changed. Silgar steady ; common 9a9J¿ ; prime 12;á
al2#; yellow clarified 13al3?¿ cents. Mela«ses easier;
common 52,'ia55; prime C3aC5; choice C7.

AV i lining! on Market.
WILMINGTON, December 29.-TERPENTINE- ls

being brought in sparingly, and is in moderate re¬

quest sales of GO bbls. at 53 for soit, and 52 for
hard, per 280 IbR.
Spntrrs TURPENTINE.-Market steady, and but lit¬

tle effering. Sales of 14 bblH. at 42c. 'or country,
and 40 bbls. at 42.!¿c. per gallon for Now York pack¬
age?.ROSIN:-Sales of 033 bbls, at $1 8) for strained end
No. 3. and $1 82,'j tor No. 2.
TAR.-153 bbls. changed bands at 52 per bbl.
COTTON-Is in fair request, and we note siles of C7

bales at 23c. for !.* middling, and 23>ic. for mid¬
dling.
TIMBER-Three rafts fold at 57 73, S8a8 25 per M

for lair mill.

Consignees per Soutli Carolina iCatlrouil

December 29 and 30.
2909 bald Cotton, 57 bales Domestics. 1G0 ricks

Flour, 2470 bui-bclH drain, I5d bbls Mola-scs, H
ahd* Sutrar, 14H bbls Naval stores, 1 car Pig Iro.i, 3
cars 9toek and 3 c irs Lumber. To Railroad Agent,
G II Waiter k Co, Pclzer, Rodgers k Co. W K Ryan,
Willis k Chisohn, W li Williams, E J Wise, J \dgcr
At Co. Frost & Ad ger, Kirkpatrick & Witte, Caldwell
x Son, W C Courtney k Co, Wardlaw ¿ Carew, Grae¬
ser, Lee, Smith A co, Drodtc Í: Co, L D De-aussure,
F C Alcv, ll F Raker k Co, J N Robson, J Campseu
k Co, Wed k Jones. T Tupper k Sous. King & Gib¬
bon, G W Stedens k Co, Ciaghorn, Uerring k Co, J
B E Sloan, liant i: Bro, R Mure 4: Co, aud J R Prin¬
gle.
Consignees per Northeastern Ka liront!

December 30.

50 bale? Upland aud 4 tales S-a Island Colton, 98
bags Coiu and Peas. 59 bushels Routjh liice, Tobac¬
co, Mdse, Ac. To P Brown, Bischoff At Co, Stnll,
Webb & Co. Ravenel & Co, G W Williams k Co,
Mowry A- Co,.Kbjkt atriek A- Witte, A B Jarvie, J B E
Sloan, M Goldsmith k Sou, Caldwoll k Sou, Pclzer.
Rodgers & Co, Lukes k Co, Frost k Adgcr, Mazycks
J: Saltus, s l) Stoney, Howard & Brother, Gaillard k
Minott, G E Pritcbett. Jeffords k Co, Klatte A Co, J
f O'Neill k Son, W K Ryan. L Cóbeu & Co, D C
Ebsugb, W E Fripp, a:.d Order.

riiAsits or TUB MOON.

Last Quarter, Gth, 8 hours, 25 minutes, evening.
Sew Moou, 13th, 8 hours, 25 minutes, cveuiug.
first Quarter, 21s. ll hour, 20 minnies, evening,
full Moon, 29th, 8 hours, 39 inimités, morning.

DEC. k JAN.
BUN

RISES. [ SETS.
MOON
BETS.

IÜGU
V.-.- TER

!8 Monday....I 7.. 3 5.. 0 ,e..47 ; C.23
(9'Tncsdav....! 7.. 3 5.. 1 n-es. 7..21
I0iWedneeda v. I 7.. 4 j 5.. 1 ¡ C..37 | 8..13
ll luanda)-... 7.. 4 5.. 2 i 7..43 Ü.. 2
1 friday.j 7.. 4 5.31 S..5I »..52
.JSsturday... 7.. 4 I 5.. 4 5..¿a ! io..41
3ISuu.lay.! 7.. 5 5.. 5 Ii,-, 2 ll..23

0Mhi \ltw.
>_^.---i»./---'-.---
port oí Charlestoni December 31

Arrived Yesterday.
Sehr J M Fitzpatrick, Stuith, Philadelphia. 5 days

[rom tue Capes. Coal, 'iu il F Salier X Co, and C
W seiguious.
behr SurprifcO, Spumes. Philadelphia, 5 d-iys lrom

th" Capes. Coal, lo U F Halt a k Co.
Sehr Ami S Deas, irom West Point Mid. ICC tierces

Ric .. To Cohen, llanckcl ;c Co, ff C Bec i: Co, J R
Pringle, aud.Chiiului liro.-t.
Sloop R ET ec, Reunett, Cooper River. SOO bnsli-

o'.s Hough Rice. 'Io W C Bee Co.
Biusin's Hat, trow James Island. 7 bags Sea Is-

lauti Cotton. To W K Evan.
Boat from James Island. 3 bag? Sea Island Cottou.

To Fraser k Dill.
Received lrom Bennett's Mill. 102 tierces Bice. To

W 0 Bee A; < "o.
Cleared Yesterday.

Steamship Prometheus, Gray, Philadelphia-Jno
k Theo Getty.

Sehr Charles (.'ornery. Eulin, FJII River. Mats-L T
Potter.

Frtait tilla fort.

Steamship Alabama. Limeburner, New York, Dec2G
Staanuhip Saragossa, Ryder, New York, Dec 27.

L'p for this Port. ,

Sch.' S E Conon, Brown, at BJSIO.I, Die 2C.
Cleared for tl»i3 Port.

Sehr Chas E Raymond, Higgins, at Boston, Dec CG.

Sailed for this Port.

Sehr Abbie Tituiau, Lombard, ir.-m Newport, Dec 24

SUipncw* hy Telegraph.
NEW YORK, December 39.-Arrived-Ashland,

Hatteras, Wyoming, Meade.
SOUTHAMPTON, December 30.-Arrived-Bavaria

from New Ori«aus.
WILMINGTON, December 30.-Arrived-W P Clyde

from New Vork; oary from Ealtimore.
SAVANNAH, December 30.-Arrived, steamships

Wyoming. Philadelphia; Roxana, New York; ¡-hip
General Huller.
Cleared-Schrs,J U Stickney, Baltimore; WU

Johnson, Mobile.

LIST OP VESSELS

b%C CLEARED AND SAILED FOR HUS POht
y -

F O R E i G N
LIVERPOOL.

The Kamma Funiif. Krogb, sailed.Nov G
Ship Richard thc "ThiM, Woo I, sail d.Nov 9
Sehr Muscoagus, Groves,«ailed.Nov ll

ANTWfc. p_
Ship Grahams Policy, Burgesb, VXÍ\Cí\.jfov jg

ALLOA.
Tho Jane. Carson, sailed.Oct 21

uara.
TbcHarka«ay, Horton. sailed...Oct 21
Thc Enighcden, Horsleadahl, tailed.-JV pj

DOMESTIC.
W1SCASSET, ME.

Sehr Atalanta, Tuc'ter. sailed.l ee 19
ROCKLAND, ML.

Sehr Wm Jettes, McKean, up.«?.Dec t!2
Sehr James Whitehouse, Joi.es, cleared.Dee IG

NEWPORT, B. L
Sehr Abbie Pitman, Lombard, sailed.Bec 24

BOSTON.
Sehr S E Conon, Brown,up.Tee 26
htbr Charles E Raymond, Higgins, cleared... ¡lee 2G
Sehr H N Squiics, Chcse, cleared.Die ll

KXW vnaK.

Steamship Champion, Lockwood, cleared.Dec li
Sehr E ll Furber, Coll, up.Dec 23
Sehr Nei ie Carr, Lansill, up,.Dec 23
Sehr A G Ireland, T< Witsend,up.Dee 14
Sehr Robert Caldwell. McCormick, up.Dee 22
Sehr Annie E Glover, ferris, cleared.Bec 23
Sehr J L Leach. Stafford, cleared.DOJ L'2
Sehr Jonas Smith, Nichols, deartd.Dec 24

Irhip Amelia, Bethune, sailed.Dec 17
PHILADELPHIA.

Sehr Albert I bomas. Rogers,up.Dec ll
Steamship Alliance, lillson, cleated.Dee 14
Sehr Charles EPagc, Doughty, sailed.Dec la

mm Mi) iff nu'
*
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WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
CLOCKS, TOILET SETS, PERFUMERY,

AND MANY FANCY AETICLES TO BE FOUND AT

N». 235 KING-STREET, OPPOSITE IIASEL-STKEET.
t _-o-

THE SUBSCRIBER WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTENTION OF His FRIESD3 AND THE
public eenera'ly, io bis lane assortment of tho abovo articles, of tbo hand'om-'st anl latest styles,

suitable for the approaching holidays, which he is now prepare.! to show, and will ba pleased to have
them call an ! examine tie same belora purchasing elsewhere.

JA3ÍES E. SPEAR,
December 19

' stulhmth.'i No. 233 KI3G-STREET, OPl'OSITE I1ASEL.

C. E. CLAGHOKS, Pliiladcl- AV. E. IIERRINO, A. SI. JACKSO.1.
E. H. COATES, J pbia,Pa. Augm-ta, Ga. Charleston, S. C.

CLAGHOKK, HEÄKING- & CO.,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchante.

AUGUSTA, GA., CHARLESTON, S. C., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HAVING RECENTLY ESTABLISHED A BRANCH HOUSE AT CHARLESTON (AC¬
COMMODATION WHARF), we aro prepared to offer every facility for RECEIVING, FOR-
WARDING J&.ND SELLING

'COTTON AND OTHER PRODUCE,
TO EITHER OF OUR TilKEE HOUSES.

LIBERAL ADVANCE made on nil consignments when desired. Also to oui' friends,
Messrs. ROBT. LOCKHART fi DEMPIER, Liverpool, England.

Octobers ?. n*c-Smos

^isceUaiierjus.

FOR TEE WEAK

FOR TUE PALE

FOR THE SICKLY
FOR THE AGED

FOR FEMALES
FOR SPRING USE !

Kö~NO BITTERS EQUAL TO THEM.^}

THE CELEBRATED SUMTER BITTERS,
Hade of PORE LIQUOR, HERBS AND ROOTS, 80

ven known In Pharmacy:

PERUVIAN BARK, CHAMOMILE FLOW

ERS, SNAKE ROOT, CHERRY BARK,
GINGER,

And suth olbcr HERDS AND ROOTS as will in all
asea assist Digestion, promoie thc secretions of Ibo
.ysteui in tbo natural channels, and give

TONE AND VIGOR TO THE
rorari/ AND OLD, MALEAND FEMALE.'
AU Use It With "Wonderful Sneer»

BRINGS COLOR
TO TUE PALE WHITE I. I I».

BLOOM AND BEAUTY
TO THE THIN FACE AND CARE-WORN
COUNTENANCE. CURES FEYER AND CRE¬
ATES APPETITE.

TRY TITEil. USE NO OTHER.
Ask lor SUMTER BITTERS. Sold by Druggistf
nd Giocers.
X®-Scc that our signature is over the cork of each
lottie. DUYVUC «Si MOISE.
POPRIETORS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Auguste firacf* Charleston. S. C

p O U T Z ' S

CELEBRATED

Horse und Cattle Powders.

__»7--5>j. This preparation, i
^^i'Ä !011° aud 'fvorttblyáfiSi*;---': ..*:.':.">. '«¡W Luown, will Vnor

m&yty'lWtf- \y "---invigorate
moïÊ&'tfriXM J »roten down and
Sj )[a«^--*-i'jsif !' ¡ow-tplriied horses,
I'fiyfJl * BB by strengthening

mr \J !m<1 c'ean,iiui-' 'he
ff \G R stomach und intea-
H vi 1¿H tiucs.

Ä^iiiÄ^ I» >»» Trc P«vcn-
.fS^WSJZ^ live ot all diseasei

__"'- incident to this mu¬

nal, such as LUNG FEVER, GLANDERS, YEE-
.OW WATER.
IVAYES, Coughs, >MgS'K «

Ms.-Kiper, Ce.er.-, f^¿2^'"^\
founder, Loss ot Ki-*>;
tppetite and Vital BBfe

Itt usc improvêç ^v^--¿-'-'.V: '"

he Wind, lucreas- iV^cy ^**oí2§; V <. -»':
:s the Appell!«-- // flT fetfçjy ¿
;ivcs aSuootli [> if .,' 5?l>t-\
iud Glossy bitin- '. /v ..,,*«/ ts.
in I transit-rms me "'.v-V'/:hñ'í:f/\.\>^s^' .

niserabluSkeleious ^JSSTSOIS!-x*-.'..
uto a One 'johiai-'ind spirited Horse.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS Till* PREPARATION
IS INVALUABLE
It increases the
quantity and im¬
proves thc qualitv
of the MILK. Il
has been proven
by actual expert
mi-nt to increase
thc quantity ol
Milk and Cream
t w c n t y per cent.,
and malic Hie But-
ter finn and sweet.

In fattening cattle, ii gives them an appetite, open«
their hides and makes them tin ive much lasier.

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCHAS COUGHS,
L'LCE P. S I N ^«aukn
THE LUNG S, Ä^ÄSSSÖKT*«?»»
LIVER, ic. »his JT^^^l^M^S^article act«, .isa spe- y/Â>TÇ-Jt-î .v^¡?A/'cS\
ellie. By putting(fc^^^r'i.' Bi^Msfl
from one-half to ^Z^l^i* fr^fiffl A
a paper in a barrel 'Sm^*jSZI'^
of swill the ab ve ¿ ^ -cfs* -=--"¿5'= -Ijt
diseases wi ll*be *^^r^ï^*^^*S-&^^
eradicated or eu- -m '-?

tircly prevented. Ifgiven in time, a coi lain prc
tivcand cure for thc Dog Cholera.

IT.Er.MtED DY

15 A V I W E. FOI' TZ,
WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE WiPOT,

No. 11C Franklin-street, Dtlbmorc, Md.

rC'R SALK iii.'

BOWIE & .MOISE,
Wn OLESALE DRUG HOUSE,

No. 151 MEETINGSTREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOT KL.

March 1" v;slyr

R OSAD A LIS
Purifies ííie Blood.

Kor Stile by Druggists Kverywhei Ci

July is u*c1>,

F. II. GKLPY t1»; CO.,

DLVLERS IN
LKATU Kit, HIDES AAD OIL,
No. i.' SOUTH CiLVERT-STREET,

Baltamore.
F. H.GRUPY.H. G. CURTA1
October 19 9-3inos

Safo.

MARVIN'S
Alum & Dry Plaster
FIRE PROOF

Are most desirable for quality,
finish and price.

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL

Cannot be Sledged!
Cannot b» Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled !
BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Please send for a catalogue to

MARVIN & CO.,
(oldest tafe manufacturen»)

T, . . , ( 2Go Broadway, New York.Principal ]U, chestnut St., Phila.
Warehouses |108Bftnk st., Cleveland.O
And for sale by our agents in the
principal cities throughout the

United States.
FOB SALE BY

WM. M. BIRD (fe CO.,
No. EAST BAY,

CMARLKSTUCi
December 29 ?.

*

>'

v. 1 H >-\\

kw mäWM
; : sp/

so.oiio PliASlSJ : :

HERRING'S PATENT.
CHAMPION SAFES,'
avtABl^ THE PRIZE MEDALS AT WORLD'S

F.vtn, London wor.LD'S FAIR, New rori :

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE, Pans:

AND

WI3NEJB OF THE WAtiER
OF

30,000 FRANCS ! ! !
(30.040 2?." UOLD).

At tbe recent International contest in tlie Parin Es-
bibirion.

Ibo public are invited to cali nul examine thc re«

port of the Juc? ou ibomerits ol the great con'utt,
and «cc thc official award to thc Ueiriir.'i Patent
ov. r all other-.

HERRING, PARREL & SHSRMAN
No. 2-"l Broiil^-av. omer lïïnrray-si., New York.
TARIM-L. HEttltLNO 4 CO., I HEßKINO A: CO.

Phi fadclphla. I ChLago,
UERUINO FARREL k SHERMAN, New Orleans.
Large Stock on baud by

WALKER. EVANi & COBWELL,
Nos. 3 BROAD AND 150 EAST BAY STREETS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
December UO 27

T^T I L L I A M S i* FOX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AND

SOLICITORS IX UdUlTY
Walterboro', Colleton County, S. C.

Prompt attention Riven to collection in Celleton,
Beaufort aud Barnwell.
O.P. WILLIAMS.J. J. Eos.

^vcember22 ti'1*
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TILE BEST TDSIC NWIN USE.

RECOMMENDED BY THE MEDICAL

..FACULTY.

; c u it B s

DYSPEPSIA
DEBILITY .

LOSS OF APPETITE
SICK HEADACHES

INDIGESTION

AND ALL DISEASES ARISING FBOM A DISOR¬

DERED STATE OP TUE STOMACH

OR LIVER.

HEGE31AN & CO.,
Agent! in New York.

MANUFACTURED BY

C. F. PANKNIN,
Clicniist and Apothecary,

No. 12 3 Meeting-street
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ifä* For sile by Druggists everywhere.
PRICE :

By siDffle bottle.51 00

By half dozen bottles. 5 00
November 21

s
fraji, (Hrnifil», ?tt.

A K S A P A H I L L I A fl

[TS POWERFUL CURATIVE ASSOCIATES

PBEPAEED ENDER A KEWLX DISCOVERED PBOCM»

FOI". EXTRACTING THE CURATIVE PROPERTIES

FROH VEGETABLE SCBKAXCXS, E:;-

TEEs INTO THE .'.OMl'OsITlON OK

p Jj, RA D W A Y ' r>

BSSOVATTKO

RESOL YEN L

X
A SEW PRINCIPLE DISCOVEBED.

One Bot i lt bf resolvent ix Ociter Than
Ten barga Dottles of the Advertised
Sarsaparillas, or utico Diuretic Rem¬
edies.

PHYSICIANS wonder at the extraer imarv power o¡
RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT in curing
the worst iortus of Scrofulous, Syphiloid, Chronic
Skin Diseases, and its raa-velous power in resolving
ralculous coocretions, atl'ordingimmediate relief and
consequent cure of Diseases of the Kidut-y, Bladder,
Liver, Lungs, Pancreas, Spleen. Its rapid influcrco
iu the cure ol' Diabetes, Incontinence cr scanty, tur¬
bid, albuminous, cloudy urine; tts almost ic«tànt ci-
ûcaoy in stopping itching aud painful discharge ol
urine, aud ils singular power in curing dis-charges
from the Uterus and tirctbra, L'ucorihoca, Bloody
Unue, and ctber unhealthy and weakeniuz dis¬
charges;-and inquire wherein the SAllSAPARIL-
LIAN used in the Renovating Resolvent differs irom
ordinary Sarsaparillas : b'ars iparillian is the only
principle in Sareapardla that possesses euradN
properties; all other parts ot the root are inert and
useless. Ono ounce ol' the extract obtained under
Dr. Radway'a new process far extracting the curativo
properties from vegetaKo substance«, contains moro
of the true principle of cure than tweuty pounds of
the ordinary roots.
SARSAPARILLA IN is only one of tho ingredients

that forms this truly wonderful medicine; and it is
the only compensating remedy that communicates
its purifying, cleanske and reinvigorating proper¬
ties through the BLOOD, SWEAT, UBINE, and
other secretions, securing a harmonious functional
action of every depraved organ and gland in the sys¬
tem, ii the blood is corrupt, tho Resolvent will
make it pare, ir the Lunas are ulcerated and «ore.
secreting thick phlegm and prurelcDt matter, the
resolvent wiil loosen this deposit and rc nair tn»
wasting lung with sound and healthy material, if
thc Skin is covered with pimplest, spots, postulée,
sores, ulcers, Ac, the Resolvent will quickly reniovs
these annoyances. D' mercury is d .-posited in the
bones aud has accumulated in die system, tho Re¬
çoivent will drive it out. If the Thioat or Broncmal
Glands are ulcerated, tho Resolvent will cure these
signs ol au early waste. Direct remedies, possess¬
ing only exclusive properties, ara hurtful, as they
increase thc functional secrctions'of on organ by
suspending the constituent secretions of othciv;
hence, a compensating remedy like thc Resolvent is
thu only means of a permanent vu re.
BEAR IN MIND THAT EVERX DBOF OF BLOOD

impregnated with the Resolvent and absorbed io
supply the waste of thc body, wiU make pure, sound
and healthy ilesh and Ubre.

'

inc first dose that in
taken commences its work of purification and in¬
creasing the appetite and.flesh.

A REMARKABLE CÜEE

Sores on thc Tongue, Ulcers in t tie

Throat, Sore Gams. Sore jUonth,
Sores in thc \osc, around

thc Byes, «Sic-,

If recently exhibited, a few bottles will cure. Ii
chronic, or through thc effects ef Mercury, Potas¬
sium, Corrosive sublimate, from six to one oozun
bottles may be required to make a permanent cure.

R. R.

A GREAT SENSATION!-A GOOD SENSA¬
TION !

FAIN OOHED IN AN INSTANT!

In 1817 the great grand principle of stoppiug tho

most excruciating pain in an îustant, widiout em¬

ploying such dangerous agents as Chloroform.
Opium, Morphine, Acontine, Ether, kc. was tlrst

madeknown in

BADWAY's READY BELLE!'.

This remedy accomplished this wondertul and <if.
lightful desideratum in all cases of external and in¬
ternal paiu. In an instant it afforded relief, the
moment it was uppiied to ihe paru ol thc body
amero inflammation or pain existed-it at once re¬

lieved the patient ol' the most violeut and excruciat¬
ing pangs and throbs 01 pani, ami imparted the de¬
lightful sensation ot ea.-e au i cointon.

F.vcr> kim", ci pam, whethe Itiicumatum, Neu- ^¡
ralgia. Toothache Pains in the Cheat, side, Lim^s,
Stomach, Row-Kidneys, ¡-pino. Legi, Arm?, Feet, 1
one application wa? Buucient to ¡till»Ld cxter&inate
the pain.
Taken internally, twenty drop? io a teaspomiiu!

would cure, and will cure. Asiatic Cholera, Ferri^O
and »gue, Chill* and Fever. Bilious Colic, Inflam- }
?nation of Ibo uoweis, damps, -pasnu, Diarrhoen, h
Dysentery, and every pain that mav exist in the in- il
silie ot man. woman or child: this was RADWAY'S jj
READY RELIEF ol' VA", and it u RADWAX'3 BE- ?
LIEF, gicatly improved, m 18«8.
Wo theu clarted lt ia its mission of relieving thc

inhrin, pitn-slrickeu. sick distressed and crippled
o; ail nations throughout the world, and now tc-ciay
it is used, patronized ana revered as a household
necessity, in the palaces ot Sultans', Fanperon,
Kaiu.0-, Kings, High Priests, Nobles, as well as-in
the cottages of thc laboring eia>se? of every nation
m tlje lace 11 the carib.

CONGESTION OF IRE LUNGS CUBED IN
THIRTY MINUTES 1

JmpQrtanl to Know how to Cse MRao»
way's Heady llcîitf" in Acute

and Dangerous Attacks!

3IÏ OWN CASE.

On Saturday night, the 191b, 1 was violently seized
with Congestion of the Lunns. For a few days pre¬
vious I felt a dall pain over my lett lung, with
occasional coughs, but being a.-tivciy engaged, paid
no attention to it. When seized, the pam was sc

piercing, cutting and sxcmelating, that every breath
drawn was like a rc-.i ho: kuito catting my lung. Be¬
ing abheilt Lom home, I seat out :'or three bottles ol
RADWAY'S RELIEF, applied the entire lot to my
lungs, bael;, shoulders, ¿c., a id m a few moments
got up counter-irritation. Respirations were easy,
ami, as the skin became reddened, ad pam ceased,
lillian an hour I was free irom iain, udall signs
ol Congestion, Inti mmatiou. Ac, goa . This :s

Important cure. It is n-c-li that u cry ojiejjftS&A
know how to use this remedy i.i .ercviiiacEs. 'iiio s.

same ride holds good in catei o¡ "raTlammation of *

tho Loins, Rowels, Sidrey and Stomach. Apply
the RELIi F trce'.y; roi's o tkm with it It will
instantly secure thc wi. rawal ot tb«- luilan-matiou
to thc suriace. and rso:n nov.- suffering may, io
Tim: ix MINUTES, u.- rcefrcin aim

CHRONIC INFLAMM ATiCN.

In cases where inflammation has existed for a

length ot ume, in addition to the RELIEF, take sis
ot RADWAY'S PILLS. Powder them. In half an

hour, iu most cases, they will operate. D'not, re¬

peat the dose. In one or two hours at the furthest
th<-y will operate, and the patient soou get wcU. In
Bilious, Typhoid. Fever aud Ague, this treatment is
sure to cure. Let it be tried.

JOHN RADWAV. M. D.

£5T Dr. RADWAY'S REMEDIES are i-o'd by Drug¬
gists aud Storekl epers everywhere. Get :Lx New
Style, with India Rubber Cork.

Doiviic ?IO:SF\
' AGENTS,

No. 1G9 Meeting-street, corner Hasel.
Charleston, s. C

November 29 'A


